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i Insist on Getting

Mle o'u' Men n n nV.S I II Mil I

Another large crowd gathered at
Bingham Spring yesterday to .spend
the day. many automobiles from ..

Walla Walla. Athena, Helix
and other points making the trip y

evening or early Sunduy morn-
ing. Among those there yesterday to
enjoy the pleasures of the mountain
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resort were the following from Pen-ueto- n:

Mr. and Mrs. j. Roy Raley
and son, James. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
R. Thompson, Misses Thelma and
Catherine Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Peringer. Miss Muriel Per-inge- r.

Car! Peringer, C. F. Bloom and
family. B. F. Howdyshell and fam-
ily. W. C. E. Pruitt. Sam Paine. C

accept no other(V THE FOURTH IS ALMOST HERE. NOWS THE TIME TO GET READY. BUY
YOUR FOURTH OF JULY SUIT HERE WHERE YOUR DOLLARS WILL PULL THE
GREATEST LOAD. EVERY MAN'S SUIT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS REDUCED." 14 A DT crUArrvro p m ady wciir cddivp citttc ktsv rriKtr a tp idaiit

Try an order of our pure, government inspected and
extra choice Ei t. i i 111 v r

Ok Boiled Ham
Pressed Ham

Young Lamb
Young VealaU Priceus--

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE.

S. King. T. J. Keating, M. A. Sprinkle,
Jock Coleman, Frank Watson, H. C
Rosengerg. Frank Downey, Bud An-

derson. R. D. Foster, A. W. Claussen
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hamley, Mr. and
Mrs James Wyrick. Mrs. A. A. Klm-- j
ball, Miss Cora Town. L. Shaver, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Thompson and son.
Edward; Mrs. F. W. Tierney, Frank,
Leonard. Gerald and Petronilla Tier-
ney, Miss Kathyrn and Josephine
Fits Gerald. Rev. David P. McAa-tocke- r,

John Hamley. Cecil Cole. Wil-
liam Kaysers. Mr. and Mrs. John E
Montgomery and sons. Mr. and Mrs,
Fred E. Judd, Miss Effle Jean Fra-
iler, Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Burgess, Miss
Madeline Burgess, Ralph Burgess.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Sharp and
son, Mrs. Frank Greulich and son,
Mr. snd Mrs. John Greulich, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Waffle, New Fowler.
Charles Russell, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mentzer, Miss Alta Mentzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Bowman, Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Robinson, Donald Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Bond and ba-

by, Lynwood Livermore, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Morrison, Harry Shelby,
J. H. Rons, F. J. Boule, Omar Steph

E U. S. INSPECTED LARD ( g
3 lb. Pail of Government Inspected Lard, only 50

5 lb. Pail of Government Inspected Lard, only 75

E 10 lb. Pail of Government Inspected Lard, only ? 1.50 E

I OREGON MARKET I
TWO PHONES 600 AND 601

815 Main Street J. S. Rogers, Prop.
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MEN'S AND BOYS' BATHING SUITS

Now that the swimming pool at Round-u- p

Park is done and ready for use you'll want to
enjoy it and consequently you'll want a new
swimming suit. We are prepared to meet your
wants. Our stock of bathing suits is the largest
and most varied we've ever shown. New de-

signs, new combinations of colors, new styles:
one piece suits for men and boys.

Men' bathing Suits $1.25 to 3.00
Boys' Bathing Suits 50 to $2.00

ONE YEAR AGO GREAT

HWEDIHBATHING SUIT MATERIALS
As the swimming pool is soon to be open to the ladies, have you your bath-

ing suit ready? We have a splendid assortment of materials to make up as to
your liking. All colors. i

36 inch Bathing Suit Satin $1.50
42 inch Mohair 50
40 inch Silk and Wool Poplin OS

27 inch Twill Flannel 50?

few hours by the announcement that
a general mobilization has been or
dered by the French cabinet.

On August 2 German troops entered
Luxemburg and Germany demanded
free passage through Belgium to the
French frontier. This was refused
and two days later Orent Britain dis-
patched to Germany an ultimatum de-

manding that the neutrality of Bel.
glum be maintained. The ultimatum
rejected, German forces attacked
Liege.

(.nut War In full Suing.
The following day saw the declara-

tion by Great Britain of a stnte of war
with Germany and two days later the
Germans entered Liege as the French
Invaded southern Alsace.

By August 17 the flr.t BrllUh expe-
ditionary force had completed Its land-
ing in France and on that day there
began also a fierce battle on the Jadar
between the Austrian and Serbian
troops. Victory was with the Serbian
arms after five days of flKhting and
the Austrian were routed.

In the meanwhile the battls of Lor.
ralne had opened and the German
troops had entered Brussels, the Bel-

gian capital -

ASSASSINATION OF (iRAXD UI KK
SPARK THAT SETS WORLD

.HUME,

Months A" Today Austria De-

clared War on Serbia Other Na- -
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ens, Sol Baum, G. I. La Dow, Charles
H. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Lockwood,
It. W. Fletcher and family, Miss Re-t- a

Rothrock, Judge and Mrs. G. W.
Phelps, Misses Margaret and Gene-
vieve Phelps, itartman Long, Kyle
Long. Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Vincent.
Lowell L. Rogers and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Raymond, Miss Helen
Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomp-
son and Harold Brock. From A'lams
there were Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ad-

ams and Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison
and family, Linden Vincent and
Maurice Hill were present from Athe-

na. X. J. Hale and Mr. and Mrs. L. I.
O'Harra of Weston and L. P. Xorvell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Xorvell
and Thomas Hutchinson of Helix.
Among the Walla Walla people at
the Bprings were Mrs. A. D. Stair and
family, Mrs. M. A. Catron, B. K.

Brewer, Robert Tyler. Dr. Kauffman.
Keith Tooley, Paul Whltehouse, Dr.
Jensen and Harry Paxton.

Celebrating their tenth anniver-
sary yesterday, the members of the
German Ladies' Cub with their fam-

ilies, motored to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Rlngel. three, miles south
of Athena and a merry picnic was
held. The day was spent with races,
games and various other amusements,
and a very enjoyabe time was had by

the fifty people present.

Cards are out today announcing an
at home on Thursday, July first, to
be given by Mrs. G. M. Rice for her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Lyman G. Rice.

WOMEN'S DRESSES

SACRIFICED .

Dainty summer dresses made

of voile, crepe and net. Full

flare skirts, high waist effect,

finished with girdles, of colored

silks. There dainty dresses are

to go this week at the following

prices :

$10.00 Dresses red. to.... $7.98
$15.00 Dresses red. to $12.49

$18.00 Dresses red-- to $15.29
$20-0-0 Dresses red. to $17.49

umi r iiiiui. r.inij in ...... ..i......
Their Forces and Few Days later
Every Nation Wa at War.

What Haienel 1 Year Ago.
June 2, 1914 Austrian Grand

Duke and his Duchess aHSussln-ate-

July H Austria declared war
on Serbia.

August 1 Germany declared
w;ir on Russia.

August 3 Germany declared
war on France.

Auguxt 4 Great Britain de-

clared war on Germany.
August I Austria declared war

on Russia.
AuguKt S Montenegro declared

war m Austria Hungary.
August 9 Serbia declared war

on Germany.
August 10 France declared

war on Austria-Hungar-

August 12 Great Britain de-

clared war on Austria-Hungar-

August 12 Montenegro de-

clared war on Germany.
August 23 Japan declared

war on Germany.
August 25 Austria-Hungar- y

declared war on Japan.
May 23, 1915 Italy declared

war on Austria-Hungar-

Blood Risings Begin

A Mere Speck

Stop Them From Grow-

ing Large and
Dangerous.

RIPPLETTE
The only and original Ripplette cloth. Needs no iron-

ing. All colors; stripes and checks; 28 in. Yard.. 15

EGYPTIAN LINEN
With such a finish that requires no starch in doing up.

Comes 36 to 45 inches, for suits, dresses, fancy work, etc.
White only. The yard 65 to $1.00

DUST CAPS
Just good plain dust caps of white and figured lawns

and percales, trimmed in rick-rac- k. Price each 23
"TIPPERARY" BOUDOIR CAPS

You've seen caps and caps, but none quite so "fetching"
as these new creations. Each S1.25 to $2.00

MALINE AND OSTRICH NECK RUFFS
Fashions latest craze. Maline and ostrich neck ruffs ;

colors are light blue, pink and white. Price $1.75
YOU "GO-AWAY-

Have you those most comfortable outing shoes you
need while up at the springs, in the mountains or at the
beach? Don't wait until you find trouble in getting the
kind or size we have them now $1.25, $1.45, $2.50,
$3.50.

White Bathing Shoes, for women, pair 40? and 50?

BARGAIN BASEMENT BARGAINS
WOMEN'S PUMPS AND OXFORDS at never before

heard of prices.
$5 Values in tan, gun metal and patent leather, all sizes,

only $1.98
$5.00 Women's white shoes, pumps and oxfords.... $1.98
Up to $7.50 Men's Oxfords only $1.98

Tan, gun metal and patent leather.
$15X0 Women's Skirts only $3.49
$12.00 Women's Skirts only $2.98
Fancy wools of all colors, serges, worsteds and Panamas.

recent bride.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"About two years ago I had a se

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
for over a week," writes W. C. Jones,

j Buford, X. D. "I became so weak
that I could not stand. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
first dose relieved me and within two
Aavm i was a well as every.'' Ob

XEW YORK. June 28. One year
ago today the Austrian Archduke
Francis Ferdinand and his wife were
shot and killed In the little Bnrnlan

tainable everywhere. Adv.

WASH SKIRTS REDUCED

Wash skirts made of linen, Palm Beach cloth, ratine
and crash, full flare models with patch pockets and cuff
bottom ; sizes 24 to 29 waist

$L79 Skirts Reduced to $1.49
$3.25 Skirts Reduced to $2.73
$4.75 Skirts Reduced to .. $3.29
$5.00 Skirts Reduced to $4-3-7

town of Serapevo by Garvio Prlnzip,
It was the act of Prlnzip, a poor stu
dent, which ultimately resulted In 11

nations going to war. These nation

Man Fatally Burned.
PORTLAXD, Ore., June 2S. Step-

ping on a high tension wire at the 3
P. and S. railroad shops. A. D. War-
ner, "3, a machinist, was perhaps v

burned. His foot came in con- -
are, on one hand, Great Britain.
France, Russia, Serbia. Japan, Belgl'

Nearly everyone who uses 8. 8. 8. forthe blood friend who wentthroiiKh untold nulTertn as the resultof mere pimple or small blood rising.
A host of people did not reslHe. untiltoo late, what may result from a alightskin abrasion. But they recovered Ifthey used H H. S., snd In almost everyvillage sd hamli t, every rrnssrosd andsway back oft the road is someone whowill tell you how H S f, the famousblond purifier, restored his

it is a moat InterestlnK fact that this:remsikalile vegetable medirim, over-hauls the blood In a manner that ex-
cite curious mliicl.

Hut It sua H mtordnixe with ae- -

um, Italy and Montenouro, and. on thej tact with the wire as he stepped into
the transformer house. other Germany Austr a and Turkey.

The war to date, according to con
servatlve estimates complied from the
best available reports, has caused
loss to the various belligerents of moreTHE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE
cepieu pniuliilil laws and yM Hathan t. 000.000 men, dead, wounded Itr.Knn.innin uuoo.-- i oeyon'i

Explosion Dne to Neglect.
SEATTLE. June 28. Alleging that

the recent tremendous explosion In

Seattle harbor was due to municipal
negl'gence, the W. B. Hutchinson
company, clothiers, brought suit
against the city for 1250 for damages
to plate glass windows.

and prisoners, and more than 600
ships. Of these, about 120 were war
vessels. It Is It months today since
Austria declared war on Serbia,

ritlmatnm Sent to Serbia.
Prlnz'p's crime was committed onRecuperation there Is not so

Smokers Arc Outlawed. Tea it Is none other than Dr. June 28. An Investigation disclosedordinary vacation as

,u woo ntr wtuoe'i 10 surtl drufrw.s mercury, talon;. I, arsenic. Iodide of
Rntash, copper and other baneful

which all the world bearssilent testimony to their deatructtvatendencies.
8. H. 8. Is Indeed a nature's tributeto what we need and It la worthy of'note thnt In ulmost any drug storethroughout Iho cc.untry you will findIrregularly In stock. Oct a bottleAnd If you believe OUra la apeculiar rase, write

Th ,K"f "peJlnc Co.. 'Jot
f. I1'1;' Our wordTor one of Georgia's annre.

l,;o'""s. retired 7rom activepractice, but proud f ia name and ofhis recognized ability.

XEW TORK, June it. "If yon r l . muni in ine
'he.Tel1 known nlc- - there Is in a single bottle of Hood's

smoke you violate the constitution, o.i.i.inmiur, laminK. HIS re- - a .v.i..u .f-.- v, .v, A

drag down the human race and com ?Zlnt OC,caliif0"ed by the P"POli blood, sharpen, the dulled appetite,
In street and restores the lost Takemit stilcide."

jelevated cars be extended, He goes this summer.on Hood's Sarsaparllla
Adv.

what was alleged to be proof that the
assassin was the tool of a group ol
Serbians. On July 25. after consider-
able correspondence and negotiations,
an ultimatum was sent to Serbia by the
Austro-Hungaria- n government, which
Serbia declined to meet. A week lat-

er a general mobilization of Russian
troops along the German border was
ordered and the following day Ger-
many declared war on Russia. The

A Grocery "Flyer"
(iaMBBlBBBHBBjrSMStWSVSMVaSJB

Let us Save You 50c to 60c on a $2.00 Grocery Order.

THIS ASSORTMENT TUESDAY AND WEDNES

"In permitting smoking cars the
public service commission is violating
the constitution, when provdes no per- -

T 8 Jf if ti it- - wll
IllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllltlllUIIHj;

f Mow Open
oii shall conduct himself in a man-
ner which Interferes with the rights
or privileges of anybody else. The
right to breathe pure air is possessed
!y every man, woman and child."

DAY. news of that event was followed in a

Stalled Auto
Prevent Bud

Working Oat
FAXS WHO GATHEIIF.D ARE DIS-

APPOINTED WHEN IIOXFH
FAILS TO MiOW I P.

Furthermore, Dr. Pease says, Mark
Twain, General V. S. Grant and the
late President McKinley pracUcally Coughs and Colds

Not to Be Neglected
l ommltted suicide by excessive smok-
ing as they all suffered from tobacco
hi-r-

Special Order No. I

8 lbs. Cane Sugar.

3 Cans Carnation Milk.

Full pound best Tea
2 Cans Royal Club

3 Cans Soup or Pork and
Beans.

b. Hershey's Cocoa.

Special Order No. 2

8 lbs. Cane Sugar.

1 Med. Tin Cottolene.
1 lb. Arm & Hamer

Soda.

1 lb. Royal Club Coffee.

1 Bottle Blueing.

Quart tin beat Cane and
Maple Syrup

Because an auto In which he had
gone to Bingham Springs SaturdayItains Hinder Operations.

jKongKongGafaf
AND NOODLE PARIORS S

f Noodles I
1 AND

fChop Sueyf

evening suffered a mishap, Bud An-

derson, who Is to box George Ingle of
Peattle at the Oregon theater uly S.

disappointed a large crowd of sport
Ing fans who gathered yesterday aft

PARIS, June Heavy rains have
interfered with operations over a
great part of the weatern battefront
In the past 12 hours.

"Uvely cannonading in the region
of Souchex continues. Elsewhere last
night was comparatively calm be-

cause of a hesvy rainfall," an official
communique stated.

ernoon at the Commercial gymnasium
to see him work out- - He was unable
to get back In time and had to conThis $2.50

Vacation

In Portland, with . de trip
outside, will give you an en-

joyable occasion. Make the
Multnomah your headquart-
ers. Service better, rates con.
ststently lower.

V) raoau, per day 11.00
104 rmi with bttb. per da; I SO

100 roams sits bath, per day Jl
2'"i Urge ouulde rooms,

bath, per day 2M
Ii'ri ixrioa to room. aa--

dul'jcai i.oo

This $2.60
order for ...

Outside Tray Order S portal ty. E
5 Boiet for ladle and gentlemea. f

5 OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT 5
tent himself with a day of rest at the$2.00 $2.00order for

Anyone will realize the seriousness
of neglecting a cold If he observes
results of such neglect among his
acquaintances. How often have you
beard, "He caught cold, didn't do any
thing for It and It turned Into" then
some dreaded disease Is named I

Ordinary colds yield to prompt
treatment at the beginning. That la
why avery family should be supplied
with a reliable cough medicine one
that will heal raw and Inflamed sur-
faces, loosen the phlegm, allay Irri-
tation, ease the hoaraeness and stop
the tickling sensation In the throat
that does not permit one to sleep.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
la Invaluable for relief of coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, tick-lin- g

In throat, tightness or soreness,
grippe or bronchial coughs. It con-
tains no harmful Ingredients. It 11
healing, toothing. tfBclest and pleats
Ing.

8oM ETerywhere, ,

resort. However, he has decided to
take no niore auto trips and will be
on hand at the gymnasium every aft MEALS I5oAMJ VP. S

jjj Special Chicken Dinner
ounuaya.

IiMine Inmate Attacks Guard
HALEM, ore., June 21. Struck on

the neck with an axe by Peter
an Inmate of the state hos-

pital for the Insane, E. P. Cochran,
an attendant, was seriously injured.
McKenzie was overpowered by Nor

Phone order into

CONROYS CASH GROCERY, PHONE 640.

ernoon at 2 o'clock from now until
the bout.

Ingle, who Is coming from Seattle
to meet the Vancouver boy, la due to
arrive tomorrow and will also wel-
come the fans who care to see him

I 548 Main Street 1
S Nt to B. O. nidg. Phont 101 5man Eaylchan. another Insane patient

(

before he could strike a second blow, work out.
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